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Background: The brachial plexus is constituted by the ventral rami of C5-T1 spinal nerves. It forms a network of
terminal nerves that innervate the upper limb. Variations of brachial plexus are common and  a better awareness
of variations is very crucial to achieve successful results in its surgical procedures. The aim of present  study
was  to find the variant patterns of brachial plexus and to discuss their developmental and clinical significance.

Materials and Method:  50 upper limbs belonging to 25 formalized and well preserved male cadavers obtained
from the Department of Anatomy, constituted the material for the study. These were  dissected and roots, trunks,
cords and terminal branches of brachial plexus were exposed. The variant patterns were noted and photographed.

Results: Out of 50 limbs, 5 limbs showed variations of brachial plexus at different levels.All the variations seen
were unilateral. Out of 5 variant patterns seen, different types of communications between musculocutaneous
and median nerve were observed in 4 limbs (8%).Out of 4, in 1 limb (2%) medial cord joined with lateral root of
median nerve to form mediano-ulnar nerve which after a distance of 1cm bifurcated into median and ulnar
nerve. In one limb (2%), there was no distinction between medial and lateral cord. Instead a single anterior cord
was formed by union of anterior divisions of all the three trunks  anterior to axillary artery.

Conclusion: The variant patterns of brachial plexus  are usually more prone to accidental injuries and entrapment
neuropathies. Knowledge of such variations may provide additional anatomical information for the clinicians
during diagnosis of unusual clinical symptoms and also for surgeons during surgical exploration of axilla and
arm to avoid damage to these nerves.
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into anterior and posterior divisions.The poste-
rior divisions of all the trunks unite together to
form the posterior cord. However, the  anterior
divisions of the upper and middle trunks unite
to shape lateral cord and anterior division of
inferior trunk continues to form the medial cord.
The peripheral nerves emanate from these
cords[2-4].

The brachial plexus is constituted by the
ventral rami of C5-T1 spinal nerves. It forms a
network of  nerves innervating the upper limb
[1].  The ventral rami of C5 and C6 join to form
the upper trunk, C7 continues as middle trunk
while inferior trunk is formed by union of C8 and
T1ventral rami[2]. All the  three trunks bifurcate
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It must be noted that the brachial plexus is
merely a routing mechanism to get nerves with
a common function in the proper terminal nerves.
The errors in distribution may creep in that are
corrected distally in the arm, forearm or hand,
resulting in anatomical variations of plexus [5].
Variations in the formation, course and distri-
bution of brachial plexus and its branches have
been reported earlier by many authors like Kerr
[6], Linell [7] and Adachi [8]. These may present
clinically or be observed at surgery, autopsy or
cadaveric dissections.
Nowadays, the anaesthetic implications such as
blockages at different levels of brachial plexus
( interscalene, infraclavicular, supraclavicular
and axillary ) are used in different surgeries on
shoulder, elbow, arm, forearm or hand or post-
operative analgesia such as shoulder arthro-
plasty. A better understanding of brachial plexus
variations may lead to facilitated nerve block-
age [9]. Some variations are vulnerable to get
damaged in radical neck dissection and other
surgical operations of axilla and upper arm. So
this study was conducted to find the variant
patterns of brachial plexus and to discuss their
developmental and clinical significance.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The present study was conducted on 50 upper
limbs belonging to 25 formalized and well
preserved male cadavers obtained from the
Department of Anatomy, Government Medical
College, Patiala, Punjab. These limbs were
labelled from 1-25  with letters R or L represent-
ing right or left sided limbs.The brachial plexus
was dissected and exposed as per dissection
guidelines given by Cunningham’s manual of
practical Anatomy [10]. All the roots,  trunks,
divisions, cords and branches were cleaned and
the pattern of formation and branching was seen.
Variations so obtained were noted and photo-
graphs were taken.

OBSERVATIONS

1. In limb no. 5R, the medial cord did not give
the ulnar nerve. Instead after giving medial pec-
toral, medial cutaneous nerve of arm and me-
dial cutaneous nerve of forearm, it joined with
lateral root of median nerve to form mediano-
ulnar nerve anteromedial to axillary artery. The
medianoulnar nerve thus formed continued for
a  distance of 1cm and bifurcated into median
nerve and ulnar nerve. The rest of the course of
ulnar nerve was normal. Musculocutaneous
nerve had a normal origin but instead of   pierc-
ing the coracobrachialis it gave a branch to the
same and one branch to biceps.Then it joined
with the median nerve in the middle of arm. The
rest of  branches of musculocutaneous nerve
came from median nerve. [Fig 1]
2. In two limbs (10L & 14L),  Musculocutaneous
nerve gave a communicating ramus (CR) to me-
dian nerve before piercing the coracobrachia-
lis. Thus median nerve was formed by three roots
1. Medial root 2. Lateral root 3. A Communicat-
ing ramus from   musculocutaneous nerve. All
the flexor muscles of arm were supplied by mus-
culocutaneous nerve. [Fig 2]
3. In one limb (21R) Musculocutaneous nerve
was absent in axilla. Lateral cord gave a branch
to coracobrachialis and the continued as lateral
root which fused with the medial root to form
the median nerve anterior to axillary artery. Then
later ran about 1.5 cm anterior to artery and left
the axilla. In the middle of arm it bifurcated into
lateral and medial branches which behaved as
musculocutaneous and median nerve respec-
tively. [Fig 3]  All the flexor muscles of arm
except corachobrachialis were supplied by
lateral brach i.e. musculocutaneous nerve.
4. In 20R, there was no distinction between
medial and lateral cord. Instead a single
anterior cord was formed by union of anterior
divisions of upper, middle and lower trunks in
front of 2nd part of axillary artery. This anterior
division gave from lateral to medially
musculocutaneous,lateral and medial root of
median and ulnar nerve.Both the roots of
median nerve fused at the lower border of teres
major to form the median nerve, but lateral root
before joining with the medial root gave
muscular branches for biceps.[Fig 4]
In  this study most of the variations seen  in
different parts of brachial plexus belonged to

Out of 50 limbs, the brachial plexus were found
to be normal in  45 limbs (90%)  regarding its
formation and branching pattern while 5 limbs
(10%) showed variations at different levels. All
the variations seen were unilateral, 3 belong-
ing to right side and 2 to the left side. These
were as follows:
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the terminal branches. Out of 5 variant patterns
seen, different types of communications
between musculocutaneous and median nerve
were observed in 4 limbs (8%) while in 1 limb
(2%) two cords of brachial plexus ie anterior and
posterior cords were found.

Fig. 1: Showing Mediano-ulnar Nerve & Type V(B)
communication between Musculocutaneous and Median
Nerve. (AA-Axil lary Artery,BB-Biceps Brachii,CB-
Corachobrachialis,D-Distal,L-Lateral,LC-Lateral Cord,LR-
Lateral Root,M-Medial,MC-Medial Cord,MN-Median
Nerve,MCN-Musculocutaneous Nerve,P-Proximal)

Fig. 2: Showing Type II(B) communication between
Musculocutaneous and Median Nerve. (AA-Axillary
Artery,CB-Corachobrachialis, CR-Communicating
Ramus,D-Distal,L-Lateral,LC-Lateral Cord,LR-Lateral
Root,M-Medial,MN-Median Nerve,MCN-Musculocuta-
neous Nerve,P-Proximal)

Fig. 4: Showing Two Cords of Brachial Plexus (AA-Axillary
Artery, AC-Anterior Cord, D-Distal,L-Lateral,LR-Lateral
Root,M-Medial,MN-Median Nerve, MR- Medial Root,
MCN-Musculocutaneous Nerve, UN- Ulnar Nerve,
P-Proximal)

Fig. 3: Showing Type IV(A) communication between
Musculocutaneous and Median Nerve. (AA-Axillary
Artery,CB-Corachobrachialis, D-Distal,L-Lateral,
LC-Lateral Cord,LR-Lateral Root,M-Medial,MN-Median
Nerve,P-Proximal)

DISCUSSION

Variations in the origin of the median and
musculocutaneous nerve are quite common. The
commonest amongst these is the absence of
musculocutaneous nerve with innervation of
coracobrachialis, biceps brachii and brachialis
by median nerve [Li Minor, [11]; Rao and
Chaudhary, [12];  Rajashree et al, [13] ;
Saritha,[14] and Chaudhary et al, [15]. But in the
current study , none of the limb showed absence
of musculocataneous nerve. However, in one
limb ( 21R) musculocutaneous nerve was not
seen in axilla. Lateral cord gave a branch to co-
racobrachialis and the continued as lateral root
which fused with the medial root to form the
median nerve anterior to axillary artery.  In the
middle of arm it bifurcated into lateral and
medial branch which behaved as musculocuta-
neous and median nerve respectively. Here the
biceps brachii and brachialis were supplied by
lateral branch i.e. musculocutaneous nerve.
Another variation is communication between
musculocutaneous nerve and median nerve.
Venieratos and Anangnostopoulou [16] believed
it to be the most frequent variant of this nerve
where some fibers of the lateral root of the
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median nerve run along with the musculocuta-
neous nerve and after travelling some distance,
leave the latter to join the ultimate destination
(the median nerve). Communication between
musculocutaneous and median nerve has been
reported to seen with an incidence varying
between10%- 33.3%
Table 1: Incidence of communication between the
Musculocutaneous Nerve and Median Nerve.

Author Year
Incidence 

(%)
Kosugi et al [17] 1986 21.8

Yang et al[18] 1995 12.5
Venieratos and 

Anagnostopoulou[16]
1998 13.9

Rao and Chaudhary[12] 2000 33.3

Choi et al[19] 2002 26.4

Kaur and Singla[20] 2013 11.7
Chaudhary et al[15] 2014 10

Present study 2017 8

7

8

S. no 

1

2

3

4

5

6

Type III- All fibres of lateral root of median nerve
pass with musculocutaneous nerve. The median
nerve is just continuation of medial root only.
However the musculocutaneous nerve after
supplying flexors of forearm gives lateral root
of median nerve to join the same. In other words
the lateral root arises distal to origin of muscu-
lar branches from musculocutaneous nerve.
Type IV- Whole of lateral cord continues as
lateral root of median nerve i.e. musculocuta-
neous nerve joins lateral root of median nerve
and after some distance musculocutaneous
nerve arises from the median nerve.
Group A- Musculocutaneous nerve arises from
median nerve proximal to muscular branches for
flexors of arm which are thus supplied by
musculocutaneous nerve.
Group B- Musculocutaneous nerve arises from
median nerve after the former had supplied
muscles of forearm.Then the musculocutaneous
nerve continues only as lateral cutaneous nerve
of forearm.
Type V- Complete fusion of musculocutaneous
and median nerve at different levels.
Group A- Musculocutaneous nerve is altogether
absent with all its fibres passing through
lateral root of median nerve.All branches of
musculocutaneous nerve come from median
nerve.
Group B- Musculocutaneous nerve supplies
coracobrachialis and then completely fuses with
median nerve.Rest of its branches come from
median nerve.
Group C- Musculocutaneous nerve supplies all
flexors of arm and then fuses with median nerve.
The lateral cutaneous nerve of forearm comes
from median nerve.
Type VI- The communicating ramus arises in
lower one-third of arm after musculocutaneous
nerve has supplied all flexors of arm.It crosses
the elbow joint and reaches forearm where it
joins median nerve.
Group A- The communicating ramus joins
median nerve without piercing pronator teres.
Group B- The communicating ramus joins
median nerve after piercing pronator teres  Ac-
cording to this classification the 50 limbs of the
present study can be grouped as shown in Tab2.

Such a wide discripency in its incidence may be
attributed to the fact that different types of clas-
sifications have been provided by earlier work-
ers (Kosugi [17], Romanes[10], Venieratos and
Anagnostopoulou[16] and Li Minor[11]. But in
2013 Kaur and Singla compiled these  classifi-
cations and provided  Kaur and Singla classifi-
cation which is the latest one. According to it
the communication between musculocutaneous
and median nerve are classified into 6 types  as
follows:
Type I- No communication.
Type II-Some fibres of lateral root of median
nerve pass through musculocutaneous nerve and
join the median nerve at different levels in the
form of communicating ramus.
Group A- A communicating ramus leaves
musculocutaneous nerve immediately after the
later is formed so that it gives appearance of
trifurcation of lateral cord into a musculocuta-
neous nerve and two lateral roots.
Group B- The communicating ramus leaves
musculocutaneous nerve before it pierces
coracobrachialis (All flexor muscles supplied by
musculocutaneous nerve)
Group C- The communicating ramus leaves
musculocutaneous nerve after it has pierced
coracobrachialis. (All flexor muscles supplied by
musculocutaneous nerve before the origin of
communicating ramus)
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Table 2: Showing grouping of limbs of present study
according to Kaur and Singla classification.

S. no
No. Of limbs 

(%age)
Limb no. Type

1 46(92%) - I
2 2(4%) 10L, 14L II(B)

3 1(2%) 21R IV(A)*

4 1(2%) 5R V(B)**

*However in present case corachobrachialis was
supplied by a branch from lateral cord.
**However in the present case medial root of median
nerve also contained fibres of ulnar nerve so as to form
medianoulnar nerve. Later on ulnar nerve emanated from
the same. Also musculocutaneous nerve before uniting
with median nerve gave branches to corachobrachialis
and biceps brachii.

Thus two limbs of present study ( 5R & 21R )
partially fit in Kaur & Singla classification with
slight differences. In limb no 5R , medial cord
joined with lateral root of median nerve to form
mediano-ulnar nerve which after a distance of
1cm bifurcated into median and ulnar nerve. So
the fibres of C7 seemed to be distributed through
lateral root to ulnar nerve.Such type of commu-
nication is a rare finding of brachial plexus
though reported earlier by  Gopal et al[21].
In limb no 20R , there was no distinction
between medial and lateral cord. Instead a
single anterior cord was formed by union of
anterior divisions of all the three trunks  ante-
rior to axillary artery. Kerr[6] reported the same
finding in 3 brachial plexus. But the uniqueness
of current case is that anterior cord gave rise to
both medial and lateral roots of median nerve
which then joined to form the median nerve, but
before joining  with medial root,lateral root  gave
muscular branches for biceps.Corachobrachialis
and brachialis were supplied by musculocuta-
neous nerve.
Table 3: Comparison of present study with Kaur and
Singla.

S. no Type Present 
study

Kaur and 
Singla

1 I 92% 88.30%

2 II(A) 3.30%
3 II(B) 4% 1.66%

4 II(C) 1.66%

5 IV(A) 2% -

6 V(A) 1.66%
7 V(B) 2% 1.66%

8 VI(B) 1.66%

Table 3 compares the results of present study
with that of Kaur and Singla. Both the studies
depict almost similar results with some types
of Kaur and Singla not seen in the present study.
It could be attributed to the smaller data base
of the present study.
Ontogeny:   Anomolous pattern of brachial
plexus can be explained by Sannes[22] et al that
the guidance of the developing axons is
regulated by expression of chemoattractants and
chemorepulsants in highly coordinated site
specific fashion. Any alterations in signalling
between mesenchymal cells and neuronal
growth cones can lead to significant
variations.Once formed , any developmental
differences would persist postnatally.
Phylogeny:  Chauhan and Roy[23] strongly
recommended the consideration of the phylog-
eny and the development of the nerves of the
upper limb for the interpretation of the nerve
anomalies of the arm.In dogs, the musculocuta-
neous nerve sends a communicating branch to
the median nerve.Sisson and Grossman, [24]. It
was seen in 4 variant limbs of the present study.
Miller [25] summarized the work which was
done by earlier authors on the brachial plexus
in amphibians, reptiles, birds, monotremes,
dogs, lemurs, primates in general and in anthro-
poid apes. He observed that only two cords-
anterior and posterior, are seen in birds because
the birds possess very little real forearm and
hand structures. The ulnar nerve and MN are
undifferentiated and a single nerve trunk sup-
plies the region in the wings of birds. With pro-
gressively greater development in shoulder
musculature and forearm and hand muscles,
formation of 3 cords-medial and lateral cords
anteriorly and a single cord posteriorly, has been
observed in marsupials, lemurs and monkeys.
The anterior cords however undergo fusion to
give rise to MN and ulnar nerve. Thus, separa-
tion of nerves appear s more definitely with
increase in development of hand and finer
muscle co-ordination. The complete separation
of medial and lateral cords with ulnar nerve
being a product of medial cord only is charac-
teristically evident in man.
Clinical significance: Anatomical variations of
infraclavicular part of brachial plexus acquire
clinical importance in post traumatic evaluation
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and exploratory interventions of arm for periph-
eral nerve repair.Moreover, some variations,
surprisingly, cause damage of plexus following
radical neck dissection and other surgical
operations of axilla and upper arm. The
presence of communicating branches can be of
importance in the evaluation of unexplained
sensory loss after trauma or surgical interven-
tion in a particular region. Communication of
lateral root with ulnar nerve as seen in present
study is a rare finding of brachial plexus. These
communications could complicate the manage-
ment of regional pain syndrome because the
sympathetic innervations of upper limb is car-
ried by the fibres of median and ulnar nerves[26].
CONCLUSION

Out of 5 variant patterns seen, different types
of communications between musculocutaneous
and median nerve were observed in 4 limbs
(8%).Out of 4, in 1 limb (2%) medial cord joined
with lateral root of median nerve to form
mediano-ulnar nerve which after a distance of
1cm bifurcated into median and ulnar nerve.This
shows the origin of c7 root of ulnar nerve from
lateral cord through lateral root of median
nerve.In one limb (2%), there was no distinction
between medial and lateral cord. Instead a
single anterior cord was formed by union of
anterior divisions of all the three trunks  ante-
rior to axillary artery.These variants are usually
more prone to accidental injuries and entrap-
ment neuropathies. Knowledge of such
variations may provide additional anatomical
information for the clinicians during diagnosis
of unusual clinical symptoms and also for
surgeons during surgical exploration of axilla and
arm to avoid damage to these nerves.
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